
NORTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
HINDU RAO HOSPITAL;DELHI

No:HRH/SURGICAL STORE/2021-22l Tltr 8-t t >)
' qlohtion No: 13

Hindu Rao Hospital has to procurc Powder free gynaccological Gloves micro rough surfac€ sterile long cufflength
{00 mm Assorted size CE marlied pair single use only from Lhc mErket. A purchase committee unda the chairmanship ofadd.
MS/HRH has going to make survey in this rcgard under GFR 155- To enhance the arca of market survey and also to get morc
competitive rates. sealed quotations are invited from interested paflies thmugh publicatio,r of this notice on rvebcite. aithi. i. a
procurement through Purchase Committee by quotations under GFR 155, it is totatly on lhe discr€tion offte Purchase Comnxitree to
accept / reject any ofthe quotation and / or obtain furlher quotations directly from the market in the interest ofthe hospital.-

All the interested panies have to submit their quotations in the Diary Section ofthe office ofthe undersigned on or
belbre the due date and time. Quotations received afler due date and time will not be considered. The detail ofthe items an; details is
given as under:-

Name ofthe required item Required qrl
Powder free gynaecological Cloves micro rough surfact sterile long cuff
length 400 mm Assorted size CE marked pairsingle use only

6000 pair

DATE

Date and time of bmission of Ouotation On or belore 21llll202l
of uotation . On26llll202l
o cn of tit : Office of Ad

l. CST Registratioo Copy
2,. PAN No.
3,. Acceprarce letEr tho6e above condilions lre sccepablc to dle lirm on lette. head.
4. 

-Copy of Drug lic€nsc.
5. Cenilicare ot6r rhe firm has not b€en debanrd / blekli$ed by any Star€ Govt / CenrIal Covr.. and

no CBI / vigilance clse is peindint against tha firm.

Quolalioo No should be $ritten on rhe envelope in bold letter and musr b€ subnined in Diary Sectioi of Hrndu Rao Ho6pitrl
failing which the quo6non may be rejected.
Full descnprDn ofthe quoration is also available ln ofl oflicrrul website ot Hindu Rao Hosprral-w\ lf,.hind

Terms snd condiliosl
. The rates should be vald for six monlhs from the dare ofopening ofthis quotadon.
. Full specif,calion ofeach item must be given \rtilequorng lat€r & supported by samples / catalogue. Exad amount ofcentral

excis€, pscking & for$ardrng charges. GST (Ta\es) etc may be menrion€d seporately.
. Supply rs lo be ananged by the firm wilhin stipulared period of30 days. ll'delay then penalty of2% ofthe cosr oforders per

tleeli. maxrmum 6T0wrllbe rmposed on fie firm. Non ex€culion ofsupply \ryall also affact 6yo penalty. The penalty, ifany can
br deduded from arly of the pend ing paymenb / dues of rhe firm

. All slpplies should b€ rcaompsnkd by r taat rtport from.pprov€d anrlytkrl hb. T6t .rrorts prrferably shoold be
submilled in original b€fore tbe .pprov.l bo.rd, ryheravar pdsible. Multidtionrl firrns, who po6s6s w.ll .qoippcd trb
rppmved by Strl€ Drug Authority / FDA crn submit io house snalytical lcst r€porlr, subjcct tosubmilsior ofrtr
u[dertsldng d€clari[g th.t their lab is .pprovad by Strta Drug Authority trDA. Howerer, acceptrnce ofsuch aest ]Eport
sbrll b. ri rolc discrction of th. spprov.l bo.rd,

. No 3rpPly .hsll be reteiv.d rvhicb does nol comply witb ahe shdf lif.. Thet b th. muimom tim. pcrbd p.fmitrcd
bctweco the dre of mrllu r.clurirg .nd thc drtc ofsupply ofdrug shall nol tre more ahrtr ,/. oftbe tyhok l,fc lEriod ofsrch
dtu8. ld c{se ofv$ccine rrd sen, lhe dsle olsupply of these drugs should l|ot be more thatr l/6 of ihe whoh lifc p.riod,. Allsupplies will be subjecl to fte pre dispatch approvay apprcval of lhe purchase Board. Right ofapprovav rejection reseNed
with lhe MS/ HRH The firm has to remove lhe rejecled pan material from fiis hGpiral rvithin thr€e days ol &e iotimation, al his
o\!n cost

. No fi rm $ ill be ehgible to wrthdraw after tls rates o/ after the submission of th€ quotalion/ tender_. Ar|y contmdiction to the above, terms and conditions,lhe bid is liable for rqection_

. Supply will be re.elved rn lhe hospital premises/ stores and no canage/ transponanon charges will be given tbr ir. Payment will be made on ra islng of bill and approval of the goods.

. Firm is requesled to subm( th€ following documenE duly signed and stamped

/ The purchase comm raee / undersrgned res€r_es lhe righl to accept or re.iecl any quorahoo $ ithod assignrng any reason-r' ln case the opening date i5 declated as holiday the quoation will be opened ort next uorking day d lhe-sam-e placr & same time.r' The firms ate requted to submil its orfer complies with the NIQ specifications Altemative rates in the one quootion are not
acceptable. lf the tendeted q uote more than one ofieB. lheir quotation will be treated as jnvalid / cancelled.
The firms are requrred to submil lhe cenificate tut the mtes quoted are not higher than the rates quoted in any olher Covt
instirution of NCT Delhr.
The rates should be quoled bolh in words and ligures- Ovennidng ahernations or cutting should be ayoided and ifaDy should be
aresEd. AU pages should be numbered and signed by the aulhorized signarory ofthe firm. No conditional otle/ quotation \,rill
be accepled.

!_ormai ofrhe qtrotatior iri giren orerleaf.

Copy to :-

k"Add alSuperintendent
Hindu Rao Hospital

Notre Board/HRH
Official *Eb6ite ofHjndu Rao Hospiril. Delhi

. UIt Elnd[R o Ho6pilal
f-./-Clto (tT) for drsplay on omcrnal weh6ire ofHindu Rao HospiEl -www.hindurao-com and NIC site

. Ofiice copy. ---::



NORTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
HINDU RAO HOSPITAL;DELHI

No: HRH/SURGtCAL STORE/202 l-22l DATE ?ltrho r)

Hindu Rao Hospitar has . ,,o"r," "-r"uPrtlSJI'r:l:E 1"1. ,,*," ,Sl Marked micro rough surface corn srarchporrdered natuml late\ single use from the market. e pirchaie comminee uidei ttre chairmanstrip oreaar. rfiilirnu iu. going tomalie survey in this regard under GFR lS5. To enharc; th" * of -.*"i ruru"v and also to gei more *.p"iiiir" _i*,. *"r"0quotations arc invited fiom intercsled parties through publication or tlis notic'e on rrebsite. As this is a procurernent throughPurchase cortuniflee b) quotations under cFR 155. iiis iotally on rhe alscretion oi *e-rurctase commilree ro accept / reject any ol.the quorarion and / or6brain-I',nher quorations directty from thi ru.k" i;;;i;i;;" 
"f 

$e hospiral..
All the interested panies have.to^submit their quotatiom in the Diary Scction'oitlre oflice ofthe undersigned on orbefore the due date and time. Quotations received aller due date;d time will noibe considered. The detail ofthe items and deraits isgiven as under:-

Name ofthe ired item
us cal o\es teri5 Slc 7Cql .)6g S Marked M cropar rough

su com starc hrface, Natural L 5late\ e use
17500 pair

Date and time of submission of or before 1t).021
tl

Place of Ooenins of Ouotations Office of Addl- RH

TamE rnd conditiocr
. The ra&s should be vald for six months fiom rhe date ofopening ofthis quotation.

' Full spccificanon ofeach rtem musl be given *til€ quotinB ral€s & sumoned by saftples / calalogue. E\act amounl ofcentral
excjse. packtng & fonr?rding charges, GST (Taxes) etc miy be mentioned seporarely.

' Supply is to be arranged br the firm wthin sltpulaled p€nod of30 days lfd€lay ften penalty of2yo ofthe cost oforders per
\r€ek'.m4\imum 60z will be impo6ed on dre firm. Non executron of iupply witi dm ittrao 6z penatty. ne penatty, iraij can
be deducted from an) of the pending paynents / dues of the fi rm.

' All suppli€s thoold be rccomFoi.{ by al6t raport fmm approved adrlytic.l Lb. T6t Epo.ts prcter.bly atoutd ba

::111,:f"dJ ::lCrI hfo]t lhe rpprov.t borrd, wh.rw.. posrtbtc. Mutiin.rionrl finltr, ;ho poss.ss r"cfi.quippcOLt
appmyad by strra Drug Authority / FDA crtr lubmit itr hous. rD.rydcrr t6t repo.G, 3ubjcct t; $bBi$ioo ofa;urdtrlrLitrt d.cl.rhg tt.l tbair hb ir rppov.d by St tc DrEB Autho.ity /fol, ttowcvir, ecccptrncc ofsuch tt npon
shrll bc rt sol€ dis.retio! of tha .ppmvrl torrd.

' No supply shrll b. rlcciv.d *hich do.s roa comply with lhe shalf life Thtt is th. m{ mom timc pcriod pemitted
b€tweeo the dse ofmrtrufrcturitrS rod lha d.tc ofsuppty ofdrug sb.ll not bc mora thrn % oftt.;toh li'fc pcriod ofsuch
dn g. Io crse ofv.ccin. fid !rr& th. drtcofsupply of th6. druts should nol bc mo.t th.o l/6 of tle ryhoh lifc pcriod,

' All.sulpl€s will be sub]ect to the Pre dispatch approvau approval oflhe purcha* Board Rrghr ofapprovau rejection resenJ
wrth rherMs/ HRH The tirm has lo remove tlr r9yected pan marcnal froh rhis hospatal wrthln three days orthi lnrimation, aitris

. No firm $ill beeLgrble to wirhdrarv atler iB laIes orl aner the submission ofthe quotation/ tender.. Any conlradiction to lhe above, terms and conditaons, the bid is laable tor rejecriofl.

' Supply will be received in the hospilal preni*s/ stores ud no canagd translonation charges will be give[ t'or il. Payment will be made on raising of bill and approval of$e good!.. Firm is requcst€d to submit the following documents duly signed and stamped.l. cST Registnrion Copy.
2.. PAN No
3.. Accepance letter $ose above conditiorE are accEptable to the firm on letter head4 Copy ofDrug license.
5. Cenificate rhat the firm has not been debared / blaclli$ed by any Slate Covl. / Centnl Covt. and

no CBI / vi8ilance c&!€ is peinding ag.inst thc firm.

.The 
purchase commi(ee / undersigned res€Nes the righl ro accepr or rejed any quotarion \vilhour assigning any reason.

ln case $e opening date is declE|ed as holiday the quoration will be oFrled oo next working day at the-sarni placs & same tirn€.
The firms are required to submil its offer compli6 wth the NIQ sp€cilicatrcns. Ahemative;tes in the onc quotation are not
aa€eptabh, lf the rendered quote mole than orr offers, their quolation will be trcaEd as invalid / cancelled.
The finns are requ,red ro submir lhe cenificate dur d'e rat€s quot€d arE nor highea $an the otes quoled in any other Gotl
institution of NCT Delhi.
The mtes should be quoted both m words and figur€s. Overuriting alternalions or culing should be avoided and ifany should be
attesled. All pages should be numbered and siged by the authorized signatory ofthe fi;, No conditional offer/ quotation will
be accepted

9""::]lgl ,*:,.. 
**,9 f wrrrcn on rhe envclope in botd tetler and musr be subnined in Diary Secrioo of Hindu Rao Hospiral,

larlrng wtlrh he quoration may be rerecred

!:*rir,n'r:itnrinll *:..il?rabre 
rn on orlicrnar websi" ""'"t" *" ""pffi*p\

' lAddl. Medical Superintendent

copy ro :- Hiodu Rao Hospital

i Notice Aoard./Hnn
. Oqcral \ebsrle olH'ndu Rao Hosprhl. Delh,
. 7MslHrndu Rao Hosprlat

Nrl'CtO(lT)fordrspla\onotllcrnaIsebsiteofHinduRaoHospital-wvrv.hlndumo.comandNlCsite. Oflice copy

Required qty.



NORTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
HINDU RAO HOSPITAL;DELHt

No:HRH/SURGICAL STORE/2021-22l -l OB DA,E te/rrlzo \-l

Quotrtio! No: 9
Hindu Rao Hospital has to procure surgical gloves size 7.0 pair sterile lsl Marked micro mugh surface com starch

powdered natural latex single use from $e market. A purchase comminee under the chairmanship ofAddl. MyHRH has going to
nrake survey in this regard under GFR 155. To enhance tle area of market survey and also to get more compelitive rates, sealed
quotations are invited from interested parties through publication of this notice on rvebsite. As this is a procurcment through
Purchase Committee by quoutions under GFR 155, it is totally on lhe discretion ofthe Purchase Committee to accept / reject any of
the quotation and / or obtain firnher quotatioos dirccdy from the market in the inte.Est ofthe hospital.-

All the interested panies have to submit their quotations in the Diary Section ofthe office ofthe undersigned on or
before the due date and time. Quotations received after due date and time will not be considered. The detail ofthc items and details is
given as under:-

Name of the uired item Required qty.
Surgical gloves sterile size 7.0 pair ISI Marked Micro rough
surface. com starch powdered Natural Latex single use

17500 pair

Date and time of submission of Ouotation On or before 24/lll202l
Openinq of Ouotation On26ll I /2021 at 2.30 Dm
Place of ODenins ofOuotations Oflice of Addl. ivlS/HRH

Tarms rnd conditios!
. The rates should be valid for six months ftom the daE of opening of thls quoElion.
. Full specilicaron ofeach item must be given while quoting rates & supponed by sampl€s / calalogue Exact amount ofce ral

excise, packing & fonnarding charges. GST (T&\es) etc may be mentioned separately.
. Suppty is to be ananged by lhe firm within stipul.ted period of30 days. Ifdelay lhen penalry of2olo ofthe cost oforders per

wrek, maximum 6% will be imposed on fie firm. Non execiitron ofsupply will also attmct 6% penalty. The penalt), ifany can

be deducted from lny ofthe pending payments / dues oflhe lirm
. All rupplics lhould be accomprni{d by . t st r.porl from .ppmred rnelyticrl lrb. T.sl rcporls prrfcrably should be

s bmitted in origiml bcforc the rpproval torrd, reherwar pcsibla. Mullinatbn.l lirms, rvho po{s.ss w.U .quippcd hb
.pproved by SLte Drug Autborily / FDA cro subrtrlt i! tour rndrticrl &ar ftports, subJ.cl 1o lubmilsio. of rB
uBdcrtrldng d€cl.riq thrt their lrb b approvad by Strta Drug Authority /fDA. Howevcr, rcctptsncc ofsuch test Eporl
sbrll bc rt solc discrctio[ of tha appror'al borrd.

. No supply 3hrll be rcceiv.d rrhicb do€s oot comply rviah lhe shelf lifc Thet b lhe mrrimum timc pcriod permitt d
bctw.er the dre ofmsnufactlring ind th. date ofsopply ofdrug shrll not be more t[rn % of lh€ iYholc lif. p€riod ofsuch
drug. In c.sc ofvaccine and se.a, the d4L ofsupply of lh.s. drugs 3hould not ba morc thro l/6 of thc whoL lifc parbd-

. All s upplies will be subted o the prc dispatch appovay approval of th€ pu.ch&s€ Board. Righl of apprcvay reFction reserved

with lhe MS/ HRH The fim has to remove the re.iecled part matsrial from lhis hospital within thrEr da,s ofthe intirnatioi, at his

own cosl
. No firm \lill b. elrgible ro \^.,rthdmw afler iB mles or/ after the submission ofthe quotatlon/ lender.
. Any contradtction to $e above, lerms and conditrons,lh€ bd lsliable for re.,eclion.

. Supply will be recerved rn rhe hosprtal premrset stores and no caflage/ lmnsponalion charges wtll be given for it

. Palment rlill be made on raisrn8 of br Il and approval ofthe goods

. Frrm rs requested lo submrr lhe Ibllowing documenls duly signed and slamped.
I . GST RegEtr.non Cop) .

2 PAN No
3, AccepEnce letkr those above conditions are acceptable lo the lirm on letter head.

4. Copy ofDrug license.
5. Cenificate that the lirm has not been debar.ed / blacklined by any Stale Govt / CenEal Oovt. . and

no CBI / vrgitancecas€ ls peinding against the firm

r' The purchase commitEe / undersigned reserves tlle right to acc€pl or re}:{t any quontion without assigning any reason.
/ h case the opening date rs declared as holiday the quotalion will be oFned on nexl working day at the same plac€ & same time.
r' The ,irms are requrred to submit rE offer compli€s rrith the NIQ spe.ifications. Altematrve rates in the one quolation arE not

accrptable. lf the tendered quote morc dran one ofTe6, dttr quo@ion will bc reated as rnvahd / cancelled.
/ Tha fims are requrred to submit the cenificate that $e mt6 quorcd are not higher then the nt€s quoted in any other Covt

institution of NCT Delhr.
r' The rsres should be quoted both in word5 and figures. Overwriting ahemations or cuning should be avoided and ifany should be

atrested. All pages should b€ numbered and signed by the au$orized signalory ofthe firm. No conditional offer/ quotation will
be acaepted.

r' Quotation No. should be wrilten on the envelope in bold letter and musl be submired in Diary Section of Hindu Rao l.

faaling which the quotation may be rejected
Full description ofthe quolation is also available in on oflcinal Ntbsite ofHindu Rao Hosprtal -\tI hindu

Fomrt of lhe quotation is gileo orerleaf. \,\s
Addl. Medico

Copy to -

. Nolice Board/HRH

. Ollqal \ eb6ile otHrndu Rao Hosprtal. Dclhr

. /6/Hrndu Rao Hospral

\-,Iy' CI,IO (lT) for drspla\ on onlcrnal sebsale ofHrndu Rao Hospital -www.hrndurao.com and NIC sirc

. Oflice copy.

I Superintendent
Hindu Rno Hospital

>\



NORTH DELHI il| UNICIPAL CORPORATION
HINDU RAO HOSPITALiDELHI

--- No:HRH/SURG|CAI sroneizOzr-zzl 1 I O ",

Date and time of submissi on of0uotation On or before 21ll

Hindu Rao Hospiral r,^, m p-"r," e*u.$IloTtil"y;.irL, rubb€r tatex non sterile powder with com starchmediunfsize pack of 100 pcs from the market.'a pr"rr.." .ornr-iit 
" ""4.',r,"'.rr"rrr,l*rr,ip of Addl. MVHRH has going ro makesurvey in lhis rcgard under GFR l55 To eniance the a*a o[;-k"'i;;;;#;h" ro Ber more comp€litive rares. seared quoralionsare invired from interested panies $rough publicarion of thi. ;;;'";;;;.. As liis is a procuremenr through purchasecomminee by quorarions under GFR r5i. it is. lorary o, rh" ;;r";'rion ;i ;;iurchase comm;uee ro accept / rejeci any of rhequotation and / or obtain fu(her quotarions directty frorn the .J"ii" oi'mi",-, 

"i,r," 
r,"rprt"i.- 

"-- '" -"-p' ' '|elu d'|,
AIthe iqlerested panies have.to^submit their quotations in the Diary Section ofthe office ofhe undersigned on or

fJ:f"||"i:: f" -' time Quotarions rcceived after due dat" ;d ri," *irr 
"J 

u" 
",i,.ia."J. 

"iii"a".iliilJiij],1,i,1,:ifl'"o,,, 
o

DATE lrrl2 I

t/202t
2

ce tn

Tern6 and cooditios:-

of \t

The rates should t,e valid for six mon$s from thc daE ofopeningofthis quotstion.
Full specrficarron o-feach ,em musr be grven whireqr",,"i ,"*_a ."pp.-n-Juy samptes l caratogue. Exacr amoud ofcenrmrexcE€, packmg & tbnwrdrng charges, CST (Taxes) etc may be me,nonea sednteti 

_- --
suppr) rs !o De arranged bv the firm wrhro sripuratcd period of30 dals. tfdeLy then penahy of2% ofrhe cosr oforders perw€€k maximum 6%*ru be rmposed on trre rirm. Non .-*,ir"i .rl,ppiv *'ri jii" 

"?.ii'ir" **,,, The penahy. irany canbe deducted from an] of lhe pendlng payments / dues ofrhe firm.
All ruppries sho[rd bc 

'c'ompe.k{ 
bv . 16r rrpon fmm rpprovcd rrrr}tkar rrb. T.5r rcports prr'G.bty stourd bcsubmi.ed io origio'r befon the 

'ppmv'r 
bori, rm'"".. i[itr" uirrir",r"i"ir]ii ** p"".ss wer.quippcd hb,ppmved bv snrc Drug Authoritv / FDA cao trbrir io to,ir" 

"or[ti"ri r".i .iil '.'uii."r 
ro 

"uo,n*ioo 
or",udertruog dcctrriry rhrr rheir trb k ronrov.d b!, Stri! Drug Au;hority /TOi-HT*i.., 

""."pr"oc. 
oI.uci 16r Eportahtl ba rtsolc dir.rrlioo of thc spprovri 'boord.

No 
'opply 

shall bc r.ceivcd ohich doa. aot compry with the sherf rite Thatisthc mrrimum time p.riod pcrmi.edbetwe'n rhe dre ofmsruf'duriot rnd rhe drle;i"uppry ora.,rg,i"n noi il #r.iir" z or,u *bole rife p€riod ofsuchdrug' ln cese orvrcrine rnd s.ra. rh. d.r. ofsuppry iiti.". u-i" riorro'*:r'J.oi-tLo ,c orrftG whoh rif. pcriod.Allsupplies ryrrr b( sub,ecr to rhe orc drsoarch rppro"lu uppro"ar oriy p,*rt"r"'a-*ri. ir,ght or"pprovau rejecuon Rserved

;r*.1:,*a, 
*, The firm has ro remove rhe rejeoed pon marcnat from rf,i. f,o.pit f *tf,Tn Uree a"ys of the inrimalion, at his

No firm wllbe e[gible ro wrthdraN a,'ler i6 lales orl after lhe submission ofrhe quoBtion/ tender.Ary contr.dactron ro the above. lerms ard conditions, fie bid is liable for rejectior. 
-"---'

supply wrllbe recerved in rhe hospirar premrsey stores-ana no carrager trani[naiion charges w, be grven for ilPayment $'tll be made on ralstngofbrlland apploval oflhe goods
rrrm rs rcque$ed_ro $bmil the followrng documents duly signed and shmp€dL GST Regismlion Copy

2,. PAN NO,

1.. Ac.eptance le er $ose above coflditions lre acccFable to $e firm on lette, h€ad4 Copy ol'Drug Iicc,Lse.
5. Cenirlcale fial fie firm has not been debarred / blacklisled by any Siate Co}1. / Centml Govt.. andno CBI / vigilame case is peinding against the firm.

The purchase comminee / undersigned res€rves the right to accept or rejecr any quohtion $ithout assigning any reason.In case $e op€nrnp dare rs dectared as hor,d,v rhe q,olr,on *iriL op.iJo;;_;;;;l;";';;;i;;;,r:ft'lo?-*,n.,ir.
The firms are requrred ro submn rs offer corintes-wnrr rrre Nr<J specirica-r-r# 

'ii"-iiiJl'.L 
,n ,r," *e quorarron arE noracceprable rfrhe rendered q,ore more than one offers, ctriil;;;E;;.i'i,li"'f;Ir"_*,,"0

The firms arE requrred to submit $e cenificare thar ltri rt* ,ir"iJ r- i", rrigr* iiriri" ,u,o qr","a in 
"ny 

orher conin$tutrorlpf NCT Dethi.
The rales should be quoted both in words aM figuEs. overwnting alternanons or cutting should be avoided and ifsDy should beatrescd. A pag6 shoutd be numbered and srgied by o. *rr.i,iJ.ie,"!".y ;,iliiri'. ir?'"o"a,uonur offer/ quornrion w1De accepEd

8ll,fJll1,|;-:^."*'"f;'#in;n 
fte enveloee 

'n 
bold lener and m.or be submined rn Diary secrion orHindu Rao Hospirar,

i:lff,"ilT;:l",,::ffi"frionisarsoava,hbreinonofficinarw€b6ireorHindu""rffirffi51.rf

-Tdt. 
Medical superintendent

Copy ro ;- Hindu Rao Hospilal

Notice Board,/HRH
Omcial $€b6ite ofHindu Rao Hospital, Delhi. USXtaMu Rlo Hosprot

\-rlcl,lo (lT) for display on oflici.al wetirc of Hindu Rao HospiEl -wirvr.hindur.o.com and NIC sit€. Of[c. copy.

Name ofthe uired irem uiredIl \amlnat C loves nalura ru berb ilte\ ron sterr le tlrpowder com
tarch nred stzeunl of (.){.)

950 box of t 00 pcs



powdered natural lalex single use from th€ market. a purchaie commiuee under the chairmaaship ornaar. iigiinrii^ going tonrake survev in this rcgard under cFR r55. To enhanci the area orr"*"t,r-"v -i'"il;ilffi "ilffiiiJ.*i," *"r"0quotations are invited fiom intercsted pafiies tluough publication of this nori& on rrebsite. As this is a procurcm€nt throughPurchase committee by quotatiols under GFR 
-155. 

iais iotally on the discretion oi the-plrchase committee to accept / rcject any ofthe quotation and / oroblain fuflier quotations directly from thi market in the intercst ofthe ho6pitar.-
All the inlerested oadies have io submit their quotations in the Diary section ofthe omce ofthe undersigned on orbeforc rie due date and rime. euorations receired after due dare and ri,n. *iii ;ot ;;;J"; il;#;id;ffi;"iii'1"",rr. agiven as under r

NORTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
HINDU RAO HOSPTTAL:DELHI

No: HRH/SURC,lC.a.L STORE/202 l-22l o DATE I Slrt lro2l

te and of su rorl t202
Ooen ins of Ou On26/ll 021 at t) nt
Place ofOnen of Ouo Office of Add t. RH
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HospitalHindu Rao

Tcmr rod coaditiosi-
. The rates shou ld be va I td for srx montls ftom rhe date of op€ntne of th |s quohtton.
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_ :I-':. fck'ng 

& forwardrng charges. asT (Ta\*1 .rc ,iv u" ,i"iil'*J *pirairr.
' Supply rs to be arranged bY the lirm wrthln supularcd penod of30dsys lfdeLy then penahy of29o ofrhe cosr oforders FrwEcl ma\rmum 6010 wl be rmposed.on rhc firm.. Non 

"-".*,", ori"ppry *iii"ir-o un..r ox p"n"ttv The penarty, ifanvcanbe deducted fiom any of the pend rng pa! menls / dues of the ,inn
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Norice Boad/HRH
. Ofiici.l *tb6iteofHindu Rao Ho6prut, Dethi. MgHindu Rao HosDttal
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